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Woman Jury Finds 
Lomitan Guilty of 
11 Mercury Thefts
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P.TA Council 
Ends Year With 
Breakfast Party
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of the c h u r e h pi-eparlng and 
.-ervlng the excellent menu. Tab 
les were decorated with red and 
blue sail boats and portholes of 
heavy paper with Loniita-San 
Pedro In gilt letters. Plaques In 
the shape of portholes will' 
painted ships w e r e presented 
special guests.

Following invocation Iiy Lt 
I'lini. S. K Barkman, navy chap-

. .1. Strong
stalled the
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Europe Comes Nearer

Communazi War Aids British

Necks were craned all ove 
this community last Friday noo 
when the new Douglas boinbei 
the 1M». world's largest air 
plane I'll W (IV 
flight to March Meld, 
the Army is giving it a 
out, trying its wings.

What of it, you say! 
Just another airplane? 
let's consider: This ne
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d year with Mrs.

  I M. C Isaai sou as first vicc-presi- 
I dent, Mrs J. Callonle as second 

SIXTH 1HJIVKK j vice-president. Mrs. J. j'. Mil- 
| lard, sicretary; Mrs R. Thomp- 

be employed to soni treasurer; Mrs. J. E. Bend 
Municipal er. auditor, and Mrs. John Gar. 

ner. historian.
Mrs. Marriott presided at the 

business meeting presenting cer 
tlficates of award and stand 
ard awards to the following 
local P. T.^A; units: Fern Ave 
nue; Harbor City, Lomita Ele 
mentary. Orange Street, Tor- 
raiuv Klcmentary and Walteria. 

Airs. Miles Henley, president 
of F't. Ferinln 1'. T. A. was in 
charge of Die program which 
included numbers by the Coun- 
.-II Motln r Singers chorus, vocal 
numbers and several clever skits 
unhiding a cowgirl band by the 
Louiitu Elementaiy school which 
was very good; "The tittle Ked 
Hen" by Kern Avenue, and a 
takeot'f on the president. "Joe 
and Loll" by Orange Street 
.-chool. Mrs. E. Arnholt for Har 
bor City school sang the closing

Mary Vonderahe was a 
guest, representing the 

ce Herald and Misp Blrda 
ddock represented the Lomita

which we have built, will fly 
from tin- United Stales to Eur 
ope uiul back again   carrying 
18 tons of bombs in addition to 
its load of gasoline! And if we 
can build such u. plant, perhaps 
Germany can. Possibly Japan 
can. It's a .small world; truly It 
Is. A war-like world too. And 
wo sit rlRht in the middle of it! 

The' B-111 bomber.most formid 
able wiiiKed fortress of destruc-l 
tion yi>t created by man's skill)
and imagination, is 
flying 7,750 miles no

 apubfe 
i-stop.

 ithin the pnst fe
Inpiiient of the flight 

mil death-dealing power 
 aft has advanced at so 
juice, it i.s reasonable to 
that I In near future will 
nto being even greater 

air armadas than we know of 
today. Already ^oceans, high 
mountain chains Find svlde, rush-

believ 
bring

Inif rivers have ed to be tin

Normandie Improvement 
i in State Projects .List

  The nag should h, 
the hood. top. sides o 
train, automobile or be 
on a motor car. the stal 
firmly to the chassis 
radiator cap.

Major state highway projects 
planned in Ixis Angeles for the 
next 12 months Include the im-

tern avenue, costing 
SSW.TlH, and Imperial highway, 
east L. A. city boundary to So- 
pulveda blvd., J73.000.
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  RUIN-R-LESS"
Guaranteed not to runt

MUty (beer >thr*ad» 
knJl In   tpedal w«jr

to make runt impos 
sible! With famou* 

Cu*lom-Fil Top*.

never been ex- 
pressed more smartly 
than in Uni-gram by 

(Swank... bearing the 
! wearer's initial in a solid
looking, convex motif.

i We have Uni- gram <<i
by Swank in a va- I 

wrie(y of itemi, at ."$ I

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

PHONE 121-W

ffective barriers that they have 
been through all time past. Air 
and air machines have provided 
cnrth e n circling s k<y routes 
which recognize these barriers 
no longer.

This newest dreadmiught of
the skies, the H-1'J, capable of
spanning t h o : breadth of the
American continent and the At
lantic ocean in a single hop, is

  more testimony to aircraft's
,ver in annihilating distance
:1 In destroying the Isolation

In which nations of an earlier
 eiitiiry lived.

Navy Mothers to 
Meet on July 10

The -Navy Mothers Club com 
pleted 1 1 s temporary organiz 
ation at a meeting last Wed 
nesday at the home of Mrs. Max 
Long who was chosen tempor 
ary commander, Mrs. Bessie O'-
Harro as ed temporary

  Who, uard to cover a. ta»k«.'the flat 
should be placed to that the start are at the 
head in the upper right hand comer (over 
tbfhran) looking (rom the toot. The flag 
should not be lowered into the grave nor. 
£Uow«t to touch the ground

adjutant: Mrs. H. W. Slover, fin 
ance officer, and Mrs.. J. Under, 
publicity.

The next meeting will be 
potluck luncheon July 10 In the 
patio of the Torrance city park. 
All mothers of navy men, mem 
bers of the U. S. Marines and 
Coast Guard are invited. The 
luncheon, is at 1 p.m. with Mis. 
Slover as hostess.

As both Torrance and Loniita 
mothers are eligible to member 
ship, it was dceidiKl to meet al-

 nately in the two communi 
ties. Mothers of any nearby 
communities wishing to join are 
extended an invitation.

Walteria Graduates 
Hold Advance July 4 
Party and Celebration

j The A Sixth pupils of \Val- 
! teria school will not s-oon forget 
i the farewell given them by the 
I school and P. T.-A. June 24. Mrs.

"LONDON FKONT"
By P. Tennyson Jessc and H. 

M. Harwood.
We all realize that we can 

only surmise what goes on 
across the sea. Newspapers are 
filled with war news, but- only 
such new:< as the Allies or the
Axis wish released. In this lag-
nificent book, "London Front," 
by F. Tennyson Jesse ami H. 
M. Harwood, who are man and 
wife, we are given accounts- of 
English thought and spirit in 
superb letters a thousand times 
more revealing than any news 
paper story. After reading thls- 
I feel that for the .first time 
sinco the beginning of this war 

have caught the actual tempo 
if England. I have read sev- 
 ral books, on the subject lately 

and have considered each 
them quite good. But thi.«

. l
Loll la Germany's war on Britain caused by Nazi attack on Russia U 
belnt utilized by British (or Increased production of sorely needed, 
heavy mechanized equipment sucb as this heavy tank, shown In ac 
tion during spectacular tests. This bit unit busts way right through 

brick building.

Don't Flip It!

BE CAREFUL WITH FIRE

er be draped over 
back of a vehicle, 
r- When displayed 
should be attached 
IT clamped^to the.

i Tin !ma Andrews was chairman 
| of the party committee and the 
, children had* a Fourth of July 
i celebration in advance. 
| The table was decorated in 
i red. white and blue 'flowers and 
I crepe paper. Favors in the same 
i colors and filled with "Defense"

overshadows any other attempt 
that comparison is beyond me 

London Front" is a series 
of letters written to' well known 
people in the United State." by 
the Harwoods. The authors' let- 

s are witty, candid, and in- 
nial. and will be a most en 

lightening source of history in 
years to come. The answers 
Ihey receive and have included 
n this; collection are from Mar- 
on Balderston, Sam Behrman, 

Carl ami Sonya Hovey, Dr. Ed 
win and Grace Bubble1 and Alcr 
Woollcott. While this" book is a 
most excellent record, it differs 
from the usual run of war 
hooks as it does not always 
follow In a serious path. The 
Harwoods include in their notes 

I the gossip of the Rialto, per- 
onal tid-bits, amusing eplgram-

of mit 
E

_Southern California finds 
Itself   confronted by a fire 
hazard this coming summer 
without parallel In Its history. 

Every roadside, every un 
cultivated patch of ground In 
our valleys, f v e r y foot-hill 
and mountain slope is covered 
by a growth of grass that 
would turn a hula girl green 
with 'envy. Even our usually 
asbestos deserts are dyna- 

year, 
transmission line

serving Southern California 
passes for miles through areas 
of high fire hazard. Even the 
smoke from a grass fire may 
short a transmission line and 
put an aircraft factory out of 
commission. .

Our tinder dry areas have 
been well called the "Achilles 
heel" of our defense Industry-

Be careful with fire In our 
valleys, foothills and mount 
ains.

Mrs. J.-well Frederick, elected 
noble grand of Trio Rebekah 
lodge, announces that Installa 
tion will be held Wednesday, 
July », at I. O. O. F. hall at 
8 p. m. Membei's and friends 
are Invited to the ceremony. 
..Officers to be installed with 

Mrs. Frederick are Dr. Etta
j Woods, junior noble grand;
j Emma Forsyth. vice grand; Ger 
trude Kastrup, recording secre 
tary; Ethel Wallo, financial 
Mcretary-; AJa ATidersen, treas 
urer; Florence Meng, warden; 
Kaye Slate, conductor; Lena 
Omoliundio, chaplain; Marshall 
Tappin, right, supporter to the 
nojile'grand; Clara Conner, left 
supporter: Phoebe Sykes?,, right 
supporter to the vice grand;

[ Eleanor Ann Farmihar, left sup-
' porter: l-'iinsy Coll, outside
.guardian: Ksthcr Hanscn, Inside 
guardian'; Ida 1'Jshnaur, assist 
ant to warden: Ernestine Arn-

; liolt. a > s i s t a n t to conductor;
'• Mareai eie I) o h r 1 e k, musician;
, Claie C\ liner. Eii.il Hedpe and 
Elizabeth Hunt, trustees; Ethel 
\\aite, Ixjtnita, and Clara Con 
nor, Ton-.ince, publicity chair 
men, and Gtrtrudi: Kastrup, de 
gree mistress.

Cub Scouts 
Stage Circus

Cub Pack 2-11, sponsored by 
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, 
turned its June Pack meeting 
into a circus recently. As- 'all , 
good circuses should the Cub 
circus was precixled by a parade 
of wild animals, clowns, and a
circ agon.

 his was followed by acta in 
i ing with . a strong man, 

tumbler.-', mwboys, magic, an 
educated horse and a crack pis 
tol shot. Pink lemonade, pop 
corn and weinies were servetl. 
Cubmasti •:• A. C Turner prc-

 ntcd a Bear- Award to Walter 
ievrn.s of Hen 2 and a gold
 row to Vtr Non Greene of 

Den 1.

I candies were placed with each! lnatic characterizations. These 
i plate. There was a large, decor-1 letters are literary gems. 
i ated cake with the words "Fare- ! After reading the actual re- 
well A 6" in flowers on it and! actions of an English couple 
to Bobby Andrews, chosen by' to war. Hitlerism, etc.. I had 

I the class, fell the honor of cut-ja very definite reaction myself. 
! ting the cake. Generous helpings I The stories recalled to me many

  The "shield ol ihe United States hnViS of ice cream were served with | statements I made at the out- 
ipes. 7 white and 6 red. lopped; I j(. j break of this game of dcstruc- 

! Ill the games played Bobby I tion - statements which usually 
Andrews won first prize and I brought such stupid remarks in 

. Ray Wilson, consolation. Attend- j rcturn Ulat l Bavc thc thlnB up 
i ing the party as special guests! m disgust. The one thing I 
I were Mrs. Natalie Rosa, princi- i cann°« understand is why we 
! pal, Mr. Rosson, teacher of the i nave not Put ''o''th nlore effort 

AB class, and Bobby Andrews. : toward eradication of Europe's 
, Ralph Breitfeld. Wesley Chris-; cancer. If a forest fire is raging 

'. tian, Daniel Gipe, Ben Kaya

Film Stars at Hollywood Turf Club

iihoir

Pictured luhchiitf in the luiurioui Tirf Club at Hollywood Park arc Cjiol L 
and Ertnchot Tone, who it< two of filmbnil'i moit inlhusultic racing tint. 
Undil wears a bti|a ieuey dress, ind her unique ttiitun it lied with a twiit of : 
at thi front. The summer meeting it ike Infltwood trick U atti 
of the motion picture colony.

Servel
STAYS SILENT...LASTS LONOER
Freezes with NO MOVINQ PARTS

If a forest fire 
j the hills, do you wait until

Vacation Bible School 
Will Open On July 7

Twq weeks of moral, chara. 
ter and religious training are in j 
store for all children between 
four and H who enroll in the 
daily Vacation Bible school at 
the Assembly of God church. 
1741 Border ave School will open 
Monday. July 7. and close July 
18. Classes will be from a a.ni:

noon with competent teach 
ers in charge. This opportunity j 
will be" open to those of all de-1 
nominations as doctrinal points 
will not be stressed.

ishlma. Chester Kohler, Eise! reaches >'our own timber be- 
Nukazawa. Arthur Walters, Ray ''°re >'ou begin to fight it? 
Wilson. Maxine Coates, Donna' If you want a book that is 

son. Lav-eta Keith, Masaka! history, a fascinating and living

PENNIES BUY $103 BONDS
G U Y M O N, Okla.  (U.P.)   

Three men helped Groyer Owen 
carry his money to the bank to 
buy $103.35 worth of national 
defense savings bonds. Owen's 
money weighed 70 pounds, and

part of the aft

i Sasuhara and Marie Van Vllet. record

Western Improvement 
in WPA Projects List

.'n WPA projects

is happening
across the seas and why it is 
happening, if you want that re 
cord presented in the very best 
style, look at the "London 
Front" through the eyes of the 
Harwoods.

under ,>.,.,,  ^. .-v..^.^ «,mj HOME KHOSl

completed d u r i n c the comuik i Frank Whiting and Robert 
year at an estimated cost of! Lewellen, Jr., returned Sunday 
S12.134.104. Included in this im- j night from a week's stay at 
provenient list is Western ave-; Boys' State at Sacramento 
nue to Victoria avenue, $363,700.; where 715 young men from all 

           over the state studied govern- 
The nation has about 6500 mental procedure under diroc- 

I draft boards. tion of the American Legion.

Glorious 4th
Are You Ready 
To Safely Enjoy 
The Holiday?

• SUN CREAMS
• INSECT LOTIONS 

• SWIM CAPS
• BURN SALVE

  FIRST AID KITS, 49c and $1.00

And if you're planning a trip over the long 
weekend why not do it the safe, economical way. 
Travel by Greyhound and ride with the world's 
safest chauffeurs   save yourself the strain of 
fighting traffic. Let us help you plan your trip.

BEACON DRUG'S COMPLETE TRAVEL 
BUREAU

BEACON DRUG Co.
IIIUI I. NINCf, fi«».

  »_ aa WE yJ«A-a/" GREEN 
TAejfyltaU<XfStan GIVE naV/Vy. STAMPS
CRAMERCY and CABRILLO PHONE 180

PVERY YEAR, more and more people 
-*-1 who'»e had experience wldj other 
makes are changing to Senel. They 
toow that Gas Refrigeration alone 
can give chem pmnantal silence, cm- 
lltuttd low operating cost, freedom 
from wear . . . plus Servel'i modern 
beauty and many convenience features.

SERVEL 
As Low 
As

$'139
Pay $4.46 Monthly

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.
1328 SARTOR0," AVE. 

Phone 78

.50


